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Connecticut College News
•
VOL. 7, No.5 PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, NOVEMBER 11, 1921
"THE" CONCERT BY THE
NEW YORK PHIL-
HARMONIC ORCHESTRA.
On Saturday evening, November 5th,
a program of exceptional value was
presented [by toe New York Philhar-
monic Orc'hestro.. With car('ful ccu-
sideration for the artistic balance of
the program as a whole, Mr. Stransky
chose Beethoven's classic Ptrtn
Symphony as the opening number.
Beethoven himself has given a 'Clew to
!his own oonceptton of this' tmmortat
wor-k, in that it pictures the str uggie
of -the individual with Fate, the al-
ternations Of hope and despair, and the
final triumph of universal brotherhood.
The first [our notes of the opentnrr
number are graphically suggestive of
"Fate knocking at the door." 'Phe four
movements (If the symphony as an en-
tity are further suggestive of being
present at the work of Creation', out of
which suddenly bursts the new world,
a-a.dfa.n t with eternal sunshine, and wet-
corned by :tIle jubilant .sound of:
celestial strains, as if all the sons of
God ·shouted for jcy.
As .to MI'. Stram:lIQ·'~ interpreta.tion,
together with the orchestra's rendition
of this ,vorkl, any attempt to rc:view
them analytically would be quite out
of keeping with the masterly results
attained. The entire rendi.tion was of
that perfection as to admit of no un-
profitable compo:isons with simi-IILr
pel"formanccs by other renowned 01"-
chestras, whether in this ODUl1tryor in
Eill"ope. All three· choirs of th£- or~
chestra possess in fUll the prerequis-
ites of their respective functions, as
evidenced by the limpid purity of the
wood-wind, the noble mellowness of
the brass, the 'l:GJ've and finish of t.he
strings. Similarly, 11'11'. Stransky as
interpreter and cond'u'ctor displays that
rare instinct which only the exception-
ally endowed virtuoso in this FJeldmay
hope to attain. SchOlarly in his defer-
ence to the ,best of ckwsic trrtditions.
unhesita-ting in initiati,'e when in-
itiative is compatible with claSSoic
tradition, masterfUl in authority, grace-
ful in ,every motion, Mr. f3t,ran::;ky
justly merits his eminence as an ideal
oonductor.
With intentional contrast of the most
striking kind., !I.Ir. Stransky planned tu
have Beethoven's symphony followed
directly by Rac'hmaninoff's Symphonic
Poem: "The Isle of the Dead,"
Beethoven having been Iborn in 1770,
Ra-chmaninoff one hundred and three
years later Two objectives werc
thereby attained, the one educational,
the other, emotional. A ciassic sym-
phony was thus immediately succeed£d
by -iL mOdern symphonic poem, the out-
growth of the classic symphony. Sim-
ilarly, pure cl:1ssicisrn and transparent
musical "form were succeed~ by a
work of sombre tone-coloring, in\TolvE.d
rhy-ihmic pattern, t-oge1her with the
exploitation (Jf the' monothematic
school of musical thought. Rachman-
inoff is a tone-poet of vivid imagina-
tion. He ·has done more than translate
into tone the pict-orial substance and
the enwrapping mood of Lthe f:::.mou,;;
canvas of Boecklin, the S'wiss painter.
For in this music, Rachmaninoff him-
self is .both painter and psychologist.
'OonLinma on page- 4, column 2.
"A GLIMPSE OF BEAUTIFUL HARTFORD ORGANIZES
GARDENS" GIVEN BY MISS CONNECTICUT
ROSE STANDISH NICHOLS. OOLLEGE CLUB.
Landscape ga.t-denf ng; is a subject
about which few of us possess the
necessary information to talk intelli-
gently; Yet, when "someone who
knows" speaks to us we feel that the
matter has a distinct and peculiar in-
terest. In her lecture on Tuesday
afternoon, Miss Rose Standish Nichols
made us realize more than ever the
fascination of gardens. Beginning with
the twelfth centur-y, she told of the
garden in the middle ages. Tohe illus-
trations taken from old manuscripts
were -verv 'curious and likewise very
interesting, There were pictures of
gardens in France, in Spain, and in
Italy, Miss Nichols explained that in
E'ng-Ian d as early as the 15th century
there were many designs for gardens
and also much interest in gardening.
In connection with one of the Italian
gardens Miss Nichols, pointing out the
effect ot 'hedges, emphasized the fact
that pleasant shadOWS are quite as
necessary as brilliant flowers.
The gardens of the 16th century be-
gan to be more elaborate than those
of earlier times. Labyrinths were
favorite adjuncts and this taste ex-
tended into the eal'ly part of the 17th
century.
Coming up to the present, Miss
Nichols showed slides of the oldest
garden in England-that at Hdmpton
Court.
Then came views of other English
gardens displaying effective treatment
of walls, ~ateways, and vistas. Some
of the loveliest pictures in the collec-
tlon were water-scenes in beautiful
spots,
In addltlon to the English views
there were also many pictures. of
American gardens, well-planned and
carefully cared for. In conclusion Miss
Nichois told of wild gardens and es-
pecially emphasized the use of rocks
and loW ston~ walls such as we have
In New· England.
LATIN PLAY TO BE GIVEN
FOR ENDOWMENT FUND.
A wester-n college some years ago
presented a Greek play and the head-
line in the local paper was: Gives Play
Written 2000 Years Ago. This brought
the comment frIom' a rival donege,
"That's about as near as --- Col-
lege ever comes to being up with the
times!"
We are an interested when the
Dramatic Club presents a new play,
a play written perhapS' by one who
was, a very few years ago, a college
student like ourselves. And we are
especially interested in the announce~
ment that it may give this year a play
written by one of its own members.
·But there is also an interest attaching
to an old play, if it is old enough. We
like to see how much the same, hu-
man nature has been in all genera-
tions. Four years ago Connecticut
'College gave a Greek play in transla-
tion, and several departments and
many individuals 'combined to make
it a great success. Two performances
were given with a total attendance of
Contintud on paoe 3, coZumn 8.
The Connecticut College girls in
Hantford are, like everybody else, ti-e-
mendously busy. Wl th a few ex-
ceptions, all CMf t'he-m are holding so-r-e
position in the business world. But
we are told that the busiest people al-
ways find time to get things done, n: d
we are in hopes that teits can be truly
said of 'lis. 'we have 'been thinking-
about the Endowanen t Fund for sorno
time. N'Ow 'we are ready to act.
Two weeks ago all the gIrls who
were not going to the Yale-Army game
met in Alison Porritt's tiny apartment,
and sac on the nooi- in 'Co-rrect C. C.
fashion, At this meeting the Con-
neoucut College Club of Hartford was
formally organized wi th li'IOl"enCeLen-
non '19, as nrestdent, Zevely Green '20,
assecr"etary, and Ruth Avery '19. as
treasurer. A Bridge party wqs plan-
ned as the ctuo's flrst activity, and
Miriam Pomeroy'] 9, was appointed
master of ceremonies for this event.
which is to take pla'ce on Satuflday a~.
tern-oon, November 12th.
The next meeting was held at ESt!lN"
UatcheJder's ,hou~e on Saturda,y, Octo-
ber 29th. Prizes were made for the
Bridge party, and new officers anll
committees were addecl to 'the list.
Miria,m Pomeroy is to he the per-
rnan~nt chaIrman of the Pro~ram
C-orrunittee; Alison Hastings Porritt
'19, is to be publicity manao;er; Ellen
CalTol1 '20, and Marion Gammons '20.
are a 'COmmittee of two on a movinl?
picture 8X!hibition; 'BeH\, \Villiams '20.
and Jessie Wiliiams, Ex. '22, are a
committee of two on a C. C. dance
Every,body is helping out on the
Bridge party, so it should surely be a
'big success. Rwth "\-Volcott '20. is
oHairma!1l. of the Refreshment Ca.:Tl-
mittee; 'with Ellen Carroll and NorlT'a
Regan '119, to assist her. ES'ther tUld
Laura Bat'Cheider are the committee
on prizes. Betty Williams is mak'in,£!;
the tally cards. Peggy Pease '20 is
in charge 'Of the "Check room. '
Plans were made to hoid regular
meetings of the clulb, and ,to accOJn-
plish all SQ1'tSof interes.ting things for
the Endorwmel1't Fund.
A :recital Iby Mr. Bauer has bee..>'J
given ,for tJhe mndowment Fund. in
Bristol, Nov8mlber 3rd, at the Federal
Hiil Auditorium. Grace Cockings '19.
was in charge of t11is recital .. at which
a large antount was raised far tlw
Fund.
MISS HIRTH TO CONDUCT
ROUND-TABLE TALK.
VOCATIONAL WORK IS STARTED.
Miss Emma P. Hirth, Director of
the Vocational Information Bureau of
New York of which President Marshall
is one of the Advisory CounCil, will
'be a guest of the College from Thurs-
day, November 10th to Saturday, No~
vember 12th. She will conduct Round
Table Talks in Branford living room.
English and Languages will be the
topic Friday at nine and at three,
Economics and Sociology will be the
Continued on pafJe 3, column 3.
THE STORY OF
THE MENAECHMI
TO BE GIVEN NOV. 19.
The scene is a street 'Corner in the
ancient city of Epidamnus, wher-e
stand two houses, one the home of
Monaechmus 0), and the other of his
too attractive neig-hbor-, Erotium.
Act 1. Morning. Pen iculu s, a para-
site <II' diner-out, who depends on wit
and flattery ror subsistence, is ap-
proaching the house of his patron
Menaechmus (I), hoping for an invl-
tamon to dtn ner-, just as Menaechmus
(0 himself comes out berating his wife
in the following terms: "PoT'litoI"GIII
l/01/ll/m duxi, Un ofllnem mihi reIn neCC88('
cloqui cet, qnidqllid egi atquc aso:" (I've
married a custom-house officer, judg-
ing from the way everything-all I've
done and am doing-must be de
clared.) Today, for spite, he will dine
with a more. accommodating laxl y, and
he has even taken his wife's best
"naua'' as a present [or her. At his
request, Erotium consents to tnctude
th.e parasite, though her cook says as
he starts for the market that this
means ,providing tiood enough foe ten.
After the luncheon inviltation is ar-
ranged, Menaechmus (I) and Peniculus
go t~ the .forum to hxmsact the fore~
noon's Ibusiness.
Menaechmus (II), after a long- voy-
age in search O'f his .brother, lost whrocn
a child, 'comes up from the harbor.
with his slave Messenio and his bag--
gage, looking for an inn. Messenio,
'Wearied wit'h the seal'ch, strongly ad-
vocates returning Ihome to SYI'acuse.
and in parLicul,ar warns his master
against the clever swindlers, for which
he says E)pi'd'amnus is noted: "]>'I"Of)-
tern 11,uio tI'rbi 110mcn Epidnmllo inditnmsit.
quia ne1nO !erme hue 8il1e damno dcvor-
titur." (This 'City got its name of
Epidamn ILS 110r just this reason, be-
cause al'most no one stops here without
dl8Jmage.) Meanwhile tOle cook, return-
ing frO'ffi market, mistakes Menaech-
'mus (III) for Ithe ex.pected guest. as:
does his mistress also; and! their
ur'gent invitation to him, a stranger, to
cQlffiein and dine, as weli as the fact
that they 'Call ,him by na'me, seems to
justify the iTeputation O'f the town.
Menaechmus (II) however lliDter takinK
the pre'CJaution to give Ibis purse to
Me-ssenio, deoides to swindle the
would-be swindlers by eating the "'iiieal
'Prepared. He directs Messina to take
the Ibag;gage to an inn, and to meet
him again late in the day at this 'S1.me
stl'ee~ corner.
Act lI. Afternoon.
Peniculus returns from the forum,
lamenting his bad luck in having be~
come separated from his friend
Menaechmus (I), and detained in the
crowded forum until too late for the
appointment. He meets Menaechmus
(II) just leaving Erotium's house after
the b3.nquet, caTrying the palla which
Erotium has cQmmissioned him to have
retrimmed at the embroiderer's. In
anger at the loss of his dinner, and at
Menaechmus's cool denial of any ac-
quaintance with him, the para-site
revenges himself by going to tell the
wh'Ole story of her Iflusband's perfidy to
the 'wife of' Menaechmus (I), at her
home. Meanwlhile Erotium sends a
Continued on paoe :, column 1.
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maid after her guest with a brace:et. a
former present from the same source.
which she wishes altert'll at the jewel
er's. 1\lenaechm.us (ll) depu,-ts rejoic-
ing at the unexpected spoIl thrust UlCn
him by these apparent.ly crazy str<1.n-
gel'S, just b'."!fot'c PenicU:1IS ernel'ges
from lhe house of l\tenaecl1mus (l)
with t'he now thOroughly enraged wire.
At this jun-ctul'e, Menaechmus (I) in a
very bad humor becruuse heha!; been de-
tained all day o.t the law .courts oomes
moodily along, hoping that his tardi
ness at luncheon may be excused be-
cause of the recent gilt, and Is sud-
denly confl-onted by his wife and par-
asite. "Quid ego 111llle('11milloe u·fJum'!"
(How Shall I act toward IhIn1 now?)
says the wife. "Idem quod St;1JI1Jer:maTe
habeas." (Trhe same as always-make
him 'miserable) answers the IXlraslte
dryly. The husband is' charged with
the theJ:t of tlhe palla, which he has
commibted. and also with having eaten
all the lunoheon. which he has not
done. and finally hiS' wife- announC<!3
her ultimatum that he shall not enter
his 'O\vn .hOuse again until 'he returns
the missing garment. So he offers to
DUYErotium a still 'finer present if s'he
will return the palla now, and, upon
denying thrut he has recently receive.!
it back from her, .he is excluded with
anger firom her house also. As he de-
parts in one direction, Menaechmus
(II) enters from t'he ot:her hoping to
meet his slave here as he had appoint-
ed. The wife seeing her husband as
she sUPPOSf:S braz€'Tlly p'l.rading the
street \vith the stolen palla over h's
arm. summons her father to take her
pant against such an unnatural wretch.
The father is forced to conclude from
the denial of "Menaec'hmus (II) or 1111
knowledge of his home or wife that his
son~in-Iaw haS' lost his mind. and, fi~
nally, Menaechmus (11) falls In with
this idea and) pretends to be violently
insane as an expedient to rid hims;!:l
oJ' this puzzling and troublesome con-
versation forced upon him ,by stran-
gers. ",V·ben t'bey are frightened away
he hastens off to the ship.
Act III. Evening.
The falher comes back with the doc-
tor. in whose office he bas h'ld 3 tire-
some wait. explaining bis son-in-law's
alarming svmptcms as the/ come.
xrenaecnmus (I), t'horougnfy dlsguSt~u
with the day's bad luck, ar. Ives in
time to be questioned by the physician.
and his extreme impatience gives cotor
to their suspicions of his sanity. The
physician orders four slaves to be
summoned to carry the patient to his
house and goes on in advance to pre-
pare for his treatment. JU3t as the
slaves are about to carry him off. l\Ies-
senro t'he slave of the other :'\[enaech-
mus. comtne In as ordered to meet his
master, errec;s a. rescue, and then
puzzles :'\'[enaecnmus (I) by asking for
his freedom and by the assurance that
he will get the purse at once. As he
returns from Lhe inn w~th the purse,
he meets his real master who has ven-
tured back to t'he rendezvous our who
naturally knows nothing of the rescue
and nhe promise of rreedo,n. Before
long however ::\'Iessenlo catches sig-ht
of Menaechmus (1) corning from the
house of Erotium. "Pro di. imllltJrfalc,1
quid ego oideot" "Quid vilcs!" "Suee-
uium tuum." (Good 'heavens, what do
I see? What do you see? YOur m:r-
rOI"!) (This reminds: us of "xre.btnks
rou are my glass and not my brotbea-."
Comedy of Errors, V, 1, 420.) A Lt tte
skillful questioning on the part of
Messeruo reveals tneu- relationship.
The brothers, reunited, decide to leave
Dpldarnnua, am} to reside henceronth
in Syra'cuse, the home or their child-
hood. Messento closes the play with
an announcement of the auction and
an appeal for applause.
PRESS BOARD BEING OR-
GANIZED.
In days gone ,by, if a girl wished to
earn a little pin money to keep her-
self In hair nets and hot fudge sun-
da.es, 'She sat down, wrote a letter to
the editor of the Blngville Gazette, or
the Baystate Biennial or any other
well-known local or long-distance
sheet, and. asked if she might be the
con-espondent and purveyor of Gon-
1wcliellt College NelDs on his paper. If
he said that she might be, she sent
him items of more or less importance
like-
"Connecticut College Institutes New
COurse.
Students Throng to Join the 'Get-
Thln-Or-Bust' Class."
Such luscious tidbits would be
greedily seized Upon, even if only
hinted at in a general way in an ar-
ticle, and frequen"tly emblazoned on
front :DageS', far and wide over the
country side, .copied rapidly by all
leading and some mis-leading news-
papers.
It this state of affairs should con-
tinue, it would not bo long before Con-
necticut College would be known as an
institution for strange curricula and
stranger customs-a place where
young ladies in quest of an education,
frankly smoked pipes while strolling
to and from classes, and conducted
themselves generally in a scandalous
mannt;!r.
And so, with the growth of the Col-
lege, and particularly at the initial
step of the drive for Endowment, the
need has become increasingly pressing
for the organized control of the dis-
tribution of college news to outside
papers,
All the large colleges have Press
Board. We are in the throes of form-
ing one. The nucleus wiII at first be
small, but it is necessary that it be of
a high calibre. Six, or maybe eight
girls, chosen by competition, may be
able to handle at present, the news
Which the college wishes to send out.
Each member will be the official cor-
respondent, endorsed by the college--
for one or more newspapers. Sound
judgment, a fine sense of discrimina~
tion as to good and bad news-ac~
curacy in makinli:' statements, and a
decided interest in writing are the re-
quired standards for membership.
Local as well as college news will be
dispensed to local newspapers. A
card index or every student, showing
her acttvtttee 1!!" college, Is in the
process of completion.
A constitution wnt be drawn up, a
charter secured, officers elected, and
very soon we hope to see the Press
Board established and filling a long-
telt need.
Mr, Edward F. Loomis, a news-
paper man of wide experience and
ability, who is at present publ1city
man for the Amherst Endowment
Fund and who wnt serve in the same
capacity tor Connecticut, has given a
great _deal of valuable advice in this
matter, and wllI act as advisor after
its formation.
DR. COERNE LECTURES ON
SYMPHONY CONCERT.
Dr. Coerne. of uhe Music Depart-
ment. delighted. a large audience of
students and townspeople Wednesday,
November 2 in the gy.mnasium, where
he .gn.ve an. 'i-nteresting and instructive
talk on the program given by the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra. Satur-
day, November 5.
ADter gi ving a few facts concern InK
the life 'OIf Beethoven, the master tone-
poet, Dr. Coerne analyzed the four
moveenente of thel fifth ISymphony,
playing parts Olf .tt on the piano. He
cha.ractertaed it as the struggle of the
individual against fate, represented by
the three note motif, and: the triumph
of universal nn-orherhood expressed at
the end. The first and four-th move-
ments were played on the victrola.
Dr. 'Ooeme also played the Intro-
duction to -the Third Act of '''I'he Mas-
tersingers," and part of tJhe Overture
to Tann.haueser," by Wagner. He
then gave hi~ attention to "Parsifal."
Wagner's crowning 'masterpiece. It
I'epresenteel the tl'iumph of Christian-
ity over Paganism. The story of 'IPaI'_
sifal" was iHustrrated by very intere5t-
incr col'Ored slides.rt -Is 'hoped that this lecture will b~
but one of a series. The enthus:hsti·~
reception of Dr. Ooerne's le-cture indi~
cated the need for suoh talks, ar:d the
lJleasure ().f those present.
INTERESTING FACTS ON
FOREIGN STUDENTS.
Among Vassar Col1ege students nre
four from France and one each from
Sw-etden, Russia, Serbia, Engla!ld,
China., Italy, Porto Rico. and Chile.
English is a -compulsory .;;ub~ect in
all the Greek schools in Constanti-
nople_
English is to 'be given as 'much em-
phasis as Frenoch in the Gellman
schools.
The University of Wisconsin attracj~
more Norwegian students than any
other American Institution. A Nor-
wegian CLub House is maintained.
Twenty colleges and universities in
t'he United States have offeTed to the
AJmerlcan Chamber of Commer'ce of
Mexico iCity scholarships for 1\'1exiC'ln
youths.
GTaduate students fr()m twelVe!
countl'ies are attending the WI~'Consln
College of Agriculture..
There are bwe-nty-1!our Belgian stu-
dents in eleven American universltie1':
under the Education Foundwtion of the
Relief Commission.
One hundred and thirty-six Japan-
ese students are being sent 'by their
government to study in Germany.
.F'orty Serbian students are attendin~
British universities.
A!mo~ scholarship winners at H~'lr
van:l are stu'dents from Cuba, France
and Russia.
Vassar College
scholarShips far
girls.
Of 6,012 Japanese in San FranciSM.
2116 a.re students.
has founded five
Czecho-Slovakian
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AND
CATERER
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eoa ts Hosiery
Skirts Waists
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Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153·163 State Street
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT-
--KEENEY'S
15'MAIN STREET
PARTY FLOWERS
AND ARTISTIC CORSAGES
FISHER, Florist
Flower 'Phone 58-2. 104 State ~~r~t
Flo'wer 'and.Plant Gifts by. Telegraph
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
:.~. -. , Telephone
"PLANT BUiLDING
.'Compliments
of
,"11'1·"., ( ,',-,
SJ~vin~'~Jl;lpffman
.__.- . JE,urnrT iI;'R5
ln~~f;\,t. ......yt':1~, I •• ~
liIBankISt,; " :NeW London
.'" .(
THE BEAUTY .RNRLQR
MA"~T>f>N];>~O .:'~l: .. i --r'''j-:;."'<~''J ·.•l~.,
Fancy Toilet Articles, 1\Ianlcurmg,
Ma.sSJl.rtf' .).(a'J;C~fi}ili'.{~a:115 ,Jr6y.tmepts,
. '"Electric Treatments
Room 12\:~.I1iln~ffi'uliJing
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lHE STYLE SHOP
17 B~i:tk' St., ,La\~re~~Hall. Buildin'g
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H-osiery, ·Underwear
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THE .COLLEGE GIRL'S l\IECCA
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STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110.STATE STREET
DRAMATIC CLUB GIVES
SUCCESSFUL PER·
FORMANCE.
SUCCESSFUL PRESENTATION.
In the gymnasium, on Xovember- the
fourtb, the Dramattc Club presented
three plays-c-v'I'he Golden Doom," by
Lord Dunsany, "The Sbepherd in the
Distance," a burlesque pantomime. and
"Riders to the Sea," a tragedy by
Synge. This is the initial attempt of
the Club t-o put on 'plays coached by
its own members-c-tbe Iftrst step in a
scheme which will, in its entirety. give
to the college an organization stmt.ar
to the Harvard workshop. Despite
the crudeness in places, the attempt
would certainty see-m to justify the
continuance of the plan.
The scenery, consisting of thrce d.f-
Ier-en t sets, was quite distinctive and
most appropriate for the spirit of the
different plays. F01' the first. it was a
time-mellowed marble with a SUKJ;es-
tton or the vast magnificence 'becomtne
to a King's palace. 'I'he second. wtuh
its very round windows, very blue sky,
very -wbtte walls, caenled out the fan-
tastic idea. The dreariness, the plain
fireplace, the slatternly atmosphere of
the third seemed characterrstto of an
Irish cottage.
Beneath the charming natvete 'bf
"1''he Golden Doom" there lay a moral
-th'at pride must be sacrificed for
true greatness. 'I'he llghting effects in
this might have been very excellent
had there been ITIJOresmoothness, less
uncertainty and Fewer sudden changes.
The tr-a.in of the First Prophet worried
the audience as much. if not more.
than it appeas-ed to worry its wearer.
'l~h~~:tctrng or Aliee Ramsay, Julia
Warner and Eleanor Hunken quite
carr-ted the play across. Eleanor
Hunken. a new Sophomore, with her
well-modulated and weu-controuoa
voice, did surpr-tstngf y well in the role
of King.
'I'he second plaY-"The Shepherd in
the Dislance"-was a truly charming-
pantomime done to an accompanrment
by the '"1\1a1l:'eT of Sounds"-truly
char-ming' until very neat' the ehd.
Why, Db w'hy'~ tack on the two final
scenes? The audience was delI;;hted
at the -drop of the curtain before them
and it needecl no anore. They jarred
its sense ·Of the artistic and seemed a
decided slur .upon its ~ntelligence. But
even they ·could not spoil 'the en':oy-
ment of the -whole--its originality with
its balloon ball 'On the end of a paper
mach~ .chain, the chiffon 'bonds. its
capering goat, its rag:ged ,beggar. The
31Coompaniment of the action to the
Sounds, rather ibadly done in the Pro-
logue, rbut fine from then on, was pEt'-
hrups most effecti ve in the ma'rch of the
/beautiful Prin.cess and her eyer pres-
ent line of attendant and ·slaves. and
the mad wrath of the wild haired
/beggar.
"Riders to t'he Sea" gave more op-
portunity for serious acting tha.n eith(tI'
of l.he others, being a 1l'ather harrow-
ing play concerning the deaths of thp
men in the family of an old woma.n.
Michael1ne Namovich made a .most
convincing "Ma.ur-ya," The audience
was gratefUl to Melvina Mason for her
clear enunciation in the opening of the
play during that time 'when there Is
more noise than at any other. Eileen
Fitzgerald's brogue was clever enoueh
to make the want of it in the other
characters more noticeable.
The scenery and acting of this play.
which lacks in-rtSelf the power of "The
Will 0' the Wisp," were of such a qual-
ity as to make it most tmpresstve.
LATIN PLAY TO BE GIVEN FOR
ENDOWMENT FUND.
Ooncludul from paue 1, column 2-.
almost nine hundred, and members of
the classical faculty from Smith and
Yale carrie to see it, as well as teachers
n-om other parts or Connecticut. This
year we are attempting something more
ambitious-to give an ancient play in
the original tang uege. BMOl'e, it W3.!t
a Greek tragedy in English; now it
is a Roman comedy in Latin. Again
special costumes and scenery are
being designed by the Department of
Fine Arts. Again it is attracting in-
terest outside of New London, and
professors from' Columbia, Yale and
Wesleyan have expressed their inten-
tion to attend. Teachers of Latin
from the tWalker School at Simsbury,
and Rosemary Hall at Greenwich,
have applied. for tickets. The play
will be given for the Endowment Fund
which fact offers an additional reason
for patronizing a performance which
in itself promises to be well worth
seeing and hearing.
The play chosen is The Menaechmi of
Ptautus, a play first acted probably
about 200 B. C. It is sometimes
known in ':E:nglish as "The Twin
Brothers", or "The 'I'wo Menaech-
muses", as it is concerned with the
amusing complications of two brothers,
each called Menaechmus, who have
been separated since early childhood,
and when chance brine'S them to the
same city, are repeatedly mistaken for
each other. This is the play which
suggested to Shakespeare the plot for
his Comedy of Errors, and to read the
Comedy of Errors before November
19 would be a good way to prepare to
understand and enjoy The Menaeehmi.
An explanatory prologue will be given
in English. The cast and rehearsals
are under the charge of Dr. Erma
Eloise Cole 0If rhe Classical DepaJl't-
ment.
MISS HIRTH TO CONDUCT ROUND·
TABLE TALK.
Omcludedfrom paQ81, column 3.
subject Friday at t'8n and at two,
Science and Mathematics will ·be taken
up Friday at one, and Saturday at
three. These meetings are for Juniors
and Seniors. She wiIl also hold per·
sonal conferences with all those who
are interested.
Miss Hirth is the visiting Vocational
Advisor for the Connecticut College
Appointment Bureau. TJIis is the first
one of several visits 'Whi'ch she plans
to ma'ke throughout the year.
LYON & EWALD
Think of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERMJ HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
LADIES' SPORli HATS, SWEATER COATS
SILK and HAIR SCARFS
TATE & NEILAN
and Furnishers
New London, Conn.
Hatters
State and Green Streets,
Quotation
Next to the originator of a good
phr-ase is the first quoter of it.-Emer-
son.
WEAR A GOOD PAIR.
Subwny, Corner Bank and State Streets
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK&TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
J. TANNENBAUM
F{ne Stationery and Imported Novelties
All OfficeSUOOlliea
wntttna's Stationery by the Pound
or Box
156 STATE STREET
COMIPLIM!ElliTS OFl
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE STORES
381 WlUinms St. 75 Wlntlu'op St.
Crystal Ave. und Adelalde St •
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF NEW LONDO:Y
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
"IT'S A WINNER"
OUR HOT FUDGE SUNDilE
Sen"ed with WWpped Cream
Try one at the
COLLEGE PHARMACY, 393 WUliam St.
"Meet and Treat at Our Fountain"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDn -e, CONN.
THE S. A. GOWSMITH CO.
DRY GOODS
The Personal Service Store
The Bee Hive
131-143 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
WALK·OVER
BOOT SHOP
237 STATE STREET
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO BE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
THE COLLEGE
TEA HOUSE
"Nuff Said"
Telephone 2060
MRS.R.N.CLARK'S PARLORS
:lIIaUicuring, SlllWl]Jooing, Facial jUessuge,
Scah' lUassage n.nd JIu.Lr Goods
Elootrical Vibratory J\[llossageand
Violet Ray
15-17 UNION ST., New London, COIIII,
"Say 10 "lVith Flowers, Every Day in
the Year"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LONDON, OONN,
Telephone 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
WE SPECIALIZE ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear, Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
EMIL SEIFERT
BAKERY
Specialists In Fancy Pastry, PIes, Bread,
Rolls, Cakes, Etc.
91 MA..IN STREET. New London
"THE" CONCERT BY THE NEW
YORK PHILHARMONIC ORCHES-
TRA.
Conclud~d from paa~ I,column 1.
He evokes for his auditors the unruf-
fled sea, the solemn approach of the
barge with its quiet passengers, the
forbidding and timeless haven which
it nears. A strange and oppressive
power is exerted by the monotonous
wave-Hke figure in nve-etnht time for
harp and muted 'cellos, which contin-
ues persistently through the opening
section of the tone-poem, ,this per-
sistent use of the unusual ftve.-eig'ht
rhythm being typically of Russian
origin.
The concluding portion of the pro-
gram embodied excerpts from thr-ee
of 'wagner's representative dramatrc
works: the "Good Friday Snet:' from
"Parsifal;" the Jn troductton to th a
Third Act of "The :\lastersingcrs;" and
the Overture to "Tannhaueser.;' Of all
modern orchestrators wag-ner is per-
haps the most illuminating and in-
spired. The consistent development of
the so-called Deitmotif is one of his
most salient contributions to dramatic
continuity in musical expression, even
though his contemporaries, Berlioz and
Lisat, hacl experimented along stmnar
lines.
Mr. Stransky and the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra were equally
felicitous in their interpretation and
rendition of the Wagner excerpts as
they were with the Beethoven classic
and the number representing the mod-
ern Russian Roman tic School.
So impressive was the attitude of the
exceptionally large audience towar-d
our guests; that the latter responded
at the close of the program with the
very unusual courtesy on the part of.
a symphony orchestra of playing as an
encore the music to the Third Act oE
"Lohengrf n."
ENTERTAINMENT AT
THOMPSON, CONN., FOR
C. C. ENDOWMENT FUND.
MISS FLORENCE D. WILEY EN-
TERTAINING.
On the 19th of November, Miss F'lor-.
ence D. 'wnev is planning to give an
entertainment at T·hompson, Conn., for
the C. C. Endowment Fund. Several
college gil'ls are helping in the per-
fal'mance which is being given in the
interest of Windham Hause. Ann
Slade will render two pieces on the
piano.
Pierette and Pterrot.. Cyr-Il Scott
Serenade .......Sinding
Helen Bar'ker-dlng has offer-ed to sing
the following selections:
Minor and Major
Charles Gilbert Sprass
The Day is Done
Charles Gilbert Sprass
Ritournelle C. Chaminade
Secret Languages Fay Foster
Two short plays, "The Mal{er of
Dreams," and "The win 0' the WiSp:'
will complete the 'evening's perform.
ance.
The Maker of Dreams.
Cast.
Pierrot.......... . Caroline Francke
Pierette Virginia Eggleston
The ::\'Ianufacturer Mary Snodgrass
The Will 0' the Wi=p.
Cast,
White-Faced Gir-L. ...... Caroline Francke
The Country Woman
Michelina Namovich
The Poet's Wife. . Iola Marin
Serving Ma id Melvtna Mason
Jessie Bigelow, Manager of Pro~er-
ties.
BOOK STORE.
Back the Book Store for the rouow-
ing reasons;
1. It is a college tnsuuutton and
should the boosted as eucn.
2. Supplies are sold at the lowest
oosssbte price to 'Cover the cost of
sntpment and 'Pay for- the students
conducting the store. Because of the
lack of profit the book store can under-
sell any ether.
3. It is 'boosting the Endowment
Fund. !Buy Connecticut College Choc-
olates and Connecticut College pencils.
.The book store, moreover, stands ready
to order anything which seems not to
'be found on its shelves-c-wbetner it be
bootes. music, or ptcturea me hea r.
too. tha.t shortly there will 'be an tm-
posing array (If 'banners, pennants, and
pillow tops on display that will revive
the penny-bank system.
THE SOCIAL CALENDAR.
November 12th-Sophomore Hop.
November 15th-Lecture. "T.he New
Humanism," by Dr. George Sarton, of
Belgium, Associate in the History of
Science, Harvard University, Associate
of the Carnegie Institution of Wash-
rug tori, .Editor of "Isis," an Interna-
tional Review devoted to the History
of Science in Civilization.
November 15th - Dramatic Club
Meeting in the Gymnasium.
November 19th-Latin Play, The
Menaechmt of Plautus.
FRESHMAN OFFICERS
ELECTION.
Miss Margaret Ewing, of West
Grove, Pa., was elected president of
the class of 1925, and Constance
Packer, of Newton, Mass., vice-
president. Persis Hurd, of Wellesley
Hills, Mass., was elected secretary.
Simmons-An arrangement has been
made w.hel'eiby members of Si,mmons
College in com'bination with other or-
ganizations, wilI be enalbled to hear
five special concerts hy the .full Boston
SY'!Uphony Orchestna .of one hundred
musicians under its regular conductor.
Pieli'e Monoteux.
Give a Thought to Books
",VI" carry a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern wrIters in Bubjects
oE all classes for Childr€lrl,Boys, Girls and Grown·ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS AND STfATJO~'ERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
URiU"'CH, 293 WlLLlA~IS \STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
moccasin
Sl~re
Sport
Sn08S
•••
SOLD OXLY BY
THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEW E L E RS··
FINE ST:All'tONERY
l\IARK cnoss GLOVES
LEATHER GOODS
138 State Street, New Loudon
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FR UITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New London, COIiJI.
The Smart Shop
LADIES' OUTFITTERS
Plant Building
New London, Conn.
S. GREENES Telephone call 70
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
Se\'ent.y-sccond year l>eginning September
28, 1921. Entrance requirements; two
year8 of college wor'k. including certain
credits III science alit! languages.
Excellent laborftwries. Full-time teach_
ers. Clinical advunta.ges; diBpenSIll"les,
clinics, bedside instruction. out-patiellt
obstretlcal se.rvice.
Sllecia,J eight months' course 0-1 train-
ing for laboratory techniclalls.
Four months' l)reJbninllry dldatlc and
laboratory course fOI"nurses.
For annoUIl,cemeuts llnd further In.
formation, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D:
Dean,_PWladelphia, Fa. __
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstrollf Co.
SILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
